Virtual English Language Courses offered by the University of Gdańsk in the summer semester of 2024

Course name: English for International Communication

Target group: SEA-EU administrative staff

Prerequisites: B1 level in English

Course offered by: Foreign Languages Centre, University of Gdańsk

Course teacher: Beata Pawłowska, MA

Contact person/ Information: anna.dulska@ug.edu.pl, beata.pawlowska@ug.edu.pl

Start-End Date/ Time: 8 May 2024 – 26 June 2024

- 8.05 15.00-17.00 120 min
- 15.05 15.00-16.30 120 min
- 22.05 15.00-17.00 120 min
- 29.05 15.00-17.00 120 min
- 5.06 15.00-17.00 120 min
- 12.06 15.00-16.30 120 min
- 19.06 15.00-16.30 90 min
- 26.06 15.00-16.30 90 min

Course Content:

By the end of the course, participants will be able to:

- understand a wide range of spoken and written materials in English in diverse social contexts.
- employ a wide range of vocabulary in order to communicate their ideas more effectively
- successfully engage in conversations in English, i.e. participate in discussions, meetings, networking events, etc.
- express themselves more clearly in written English, including writing and responding to e-mails, producing memos and reports.
- demonstrate cultural awareness in the workplace

Additional details:

- Technical Requirements: Laptop/PC with a stable Internet connection, a camera and a microphone.
- Lessons will be held via Microsoft Teams.
- Total workload: 20 hours
- Class size: 20 participants
To apply:

Register before 3 May 2024 at

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7FC5suMenU2sXk3Z214Lc93B7XSOQ7NBote1Z1_Zv75UMENU0NQR01KRUk3VUdVSU5IS0RKVzVMs4u

Participants will be notified 3 days before the course and receive connection details 2-3 days before the start of the course.